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'I M'cior class h.mU has appeared
an I is now a part of history. It is a
"thing ni beauty." too, though per-
haps n.M ;i "joy forever," at least to
Minn' .it tlio.si who for some reason
had Incurred the displeasure ol i!u

H or more especially susceptible
of a good joke. That the book H pe-
culiar is shown by the fact that the
whole edition was txhausted during
the tirst two day's sale. It is nltojj-eia-o-

a neat ami creditable publication,
i he popularity of which will amply rt-a- y

the book committee lor the much
hard work spent upon it.

In spite of the fact that the weather
deMirt incut had such peculiar and va-
rious, varieties of weather, with which
to help the members of l'hi Kappa I'si
in the entertainment of the convention
delegates last week, it is to be hoped
that tlioe delegates will be able to j

take away with them a pood impres-
sion of the University and of Xelira1:-- !
Un hospitality. .Such meetings of col-- 1

lege men are a benefit no', only to
those who take part, because they pet
broader ideas of othe; men and other
colleges, but arc also of great benefit.
to the school, which is visited ny so1
main representative. college students.1
Nebraska is always ready to deliver
the ke.v.s which represent the 'free-
dom of the town" to such gatherintrs.

'Pile appropriations made by the leg-
islature during the session just closed.
for the maintenance of the university j

for the next two years, though not
quite what the regents asked and tie-

sired ire yet very liberal and the unl- - j

versity has reason to appreciate the
generous spirit shown by the governor j

and n large majority of Hiic legisla-- ;
tors. Especially worthy of commend-- '
ation n ml remembrance were the ef-

forts of the university alumni mem-
bers in her behalf. They were always ,

alert and were untiring in their zeal. '

But the University had many nunc
staunch friends in both houses who!
belieed in the University and wmo
not willing to see her crippled by o
policy of false economy. It is especi-- 1

ally encouraging to see that there is
now no one who is opposed to the in-

stitution as such, the onl question
causing difference of opinion '.icing
in regard to the amount of money

to keep Nebraska in her pres-
ent leading position.

The following taken from ur. edi-

torial in the S. V. I. Quill seems to in-

dicate that Iowa is likely to KMurn
to her old place In Ulie western int'M'-collegia- te

toot ball association, from
which she withdrew two ywu ago.
The editor's dates arts somewhat
mixed, inasmuch as Nebraska won the
western pennant in '07, as well .is ')s
However, the sentiment is good and it
is to be hoped thai Iowa will act up in
the advice given and return to her
place in the western league, wlile'i is
rapidly making a place for itself in
the foot ball world:

"Dissatisfied with the treatment re-

ceived at the hands of one of the mem
hers of the association, Iowa after
winning the championship in '07, re-

fused to remain in the league longer.
At the meeting last year she was asked
to reconsider her action, but tvfused
to do so. We have been grievously
mistreated by Missouri, our relations
with Kansas had not always been
pleasant, and we believed that irnnrs
with the three universities could be re-

placed witOi eastern games. Nothing
less than an attempt to mako the
change would satisfy us. But the re-

sult lias not been what was so fondly
hoped, instead of playing Missouri
and Kansas, we piny Simpson and Up-

per Iowa. After the Chicago game,
which occurs early in October, our

team mils lnt,o a stale of Indifference
until the end of the season brings tho
llrlnnell ami Nebraska games. In that
middle period Interest collapses, team
work and snappy plays arc unheard of,
and too often we play a close or cvei
losing game with a minor Institution
when we might have played stieccsa-full- y

In a more Important, game.
Prejudice ought not to keep lid from

alliance with the league that will furn-
ish good games. If the old wrong
has been or can be righted, the pres-
ent proposal ought certainly to be con-
sidered in the light of our best Inter-
ests."

The report of the Inspector .if ac-
credited schools, as well as the itiitls-tics

in the report of the rcglstiur,
iiinki'M It clime that the ureiiai'Otm v
work for the university may be well
done throughout the stale without the
further continuance of the fragment-
ary preparatory work carried ,tl the
university. When the free attendance
high school law was declared uncon-
stitutional by the supreme court, the
regents, In order to keep the pathway
for free education open, pertnlttxil he
relics of preparatory work at the uni-
versity to continue. They have now
resolved, provided the free attendance
high whool law Is to cut
oil all of this work excepting the be-

ginning work In (Ireek, (icruuin, and
French, and the highest work in pre-
paratory Latin, the Virgil. These stud
ies will be carried as n

pt tidies for those who may enter with-
out "conditions" on account of their
coming from schools not yet strong
enough lo maintain these subject.-.- .

The Inspector's report demonstrites
that In the inspectorship we have one
of the most elllcient means for pre-
serving the unity of the school system
anil of making the university to serve.
The old system of inspection by dif-
ferent nrofessoi'M at considerable ex-

pense cannot compare, as the experi-
ment shows, in the results nttniuel liy
uniform ami regular inspection
through one judiei.ius person.

MOD.IKSKA.
AT TIIK OI.IVKH THEATKI APl'll.

13.

The engagement of Helena Mod-je.sk- a,

vvlio is no doubt, the jrreatost
living exponent of the legitimate
dmnm, has of course aroused a lively
enthusiasm in the minds of those who
love tin' stage for the best and not for
the most trivial that it lias to offer,
lodging by the reports of her engage-
ments elsewhere this season and the
local interested anticipation, there are
not likely to be any vacant seats on
her appearance next Thursday, April
Ut, at the O.iver thcitei. I'licatrica
managers, with reason no doubt, con-tanti- y

bemoan the fucu that Shakes-
peare spells bankruptcy, and possibly
Madame .Modjeska, who is among the
very few to whom genius mny be truly
ascribed, is the one great exception
which proves the rule. The unique po-
sition which Modjeska occupies with
regard to the .stage in America sug-
gests giaphicnlly enough a reflection
upon the conditions which surround
her. The constant plaint of Jh. cut-ieall- y

inclined that the modern stage
has been given ovtvr to the trivial and
frivolous, and that the" playgoer him-
self is to blame because he will pat-
ronize nothing else, is not neeeiNirl-'.- y

trii'.
Without venturing it as a positive

fact, it may be that the playgoer is
as much interested in the way the piny
is interpreted, especially as r.eard
'ks pivotal character, as in the play it-

self. The dearth-o- f really go. id ac-

tors is itpver so cfinchi-ivel'- y d" n
as on the production of i force-

ful and literary drama. This is no
more evidenced in the provincial town?
than lt is in New York, it is Mi sear-cit- y

of intelligent actors in the 11:1k
and tile of the American stag. thrit
!ns undoubtedly been the greatest lac-to- r

in spreading the star
Whatever fault the system may pre-
sent it enables the author to be mi re
of at least one of his creations .ieiimr
realized, by giving all his best
(noughts to the hero or heroine.

On t'lic other hit 1. I ! mili't b said
that things are no better now than lu
Shakivpeore's own day. In wivtiiy
each and every one of hi, plays, the
siinie conditions possibly couft'oiitcd
him, tdse they would not be "star"
plays as the majority of them n re-
mit' that is another story, as Mr. Kip-
ling would say. The declining tend-
ency of the tragic stage, however, is
not d... entirely to the poor quality
01 the rank and tile. It Is more from
th constant weeding out of the
greater actors by death or ret1reiii'"it.
who, as far as tragedy Is concerned,
have left no worthy 8ueccwor with
the except'ion of the grent I'oUwh

1 11 mi Modie-t'i- . In it
w . 111 11st li'iiji- - that MonMeska'-sipair- k

of genius pirn soon ignite in
some unknown, nnd be grateful tiat
this great actress may visit us once
in a few seasons to us that
tragic art is by no menus obsolete.
I'Vir her appearance here the manage-mcn- i

announces "Macbeth," Madame
Modlcfrkn appearing as Lady Miebcth
for the first time on the local stage.
Prices 2S to $1..in. Rents on sale Tnr-da- y.

0 a. 111.

Dr. LponharH'R
A NTI-- P I L L

Cures Nervous Ills.
('finslllinllnn 11 It iipi 'I- TVnfirTt

fine! I'lll ilhlt ,rtnn not follow tl lm
rosttv c-- nnulit (t Trv It Sntnnle
free. rtrnvelMR SSc or u tlrt'ss Antl-P- U

Co , Lincoln. Ni ti.
Frr Advli.irv Drnt. for Pitrnnn.

onntm
nEDicm

JOLLEGE
Course 2S Weeiis.

Fees $65.00.
O Iters groat inducements to stu

dents of medicine in the west.
Methods of instruction most satis

factory.
Clinics in boh surgery and medi-

cine hold in the following hospitals in
this city: County, Methodist, Child's,
Itnmnnuel nnd Presbyterian hospitals
weekly.

Catalogue sent and questions
by K. W. CI I ASK, Omaha,

Nebr., Continental block.

NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY

WOMAN'S MEDICAL SCHOOL

333.339 S. Lincoln Street, CHICAGO

Opposite Cook County Hospital.
Pour Years Clrmletl Course.

llt'K'luiiliii; vvllli .July I. 1STO. the course or the
year will lie illvliieil lino lour terms ol twelve
vveelis em'li. Attumlitucc from Miulctits In the
rciui ur course Is required iliirlni three tonus
In null of lliu four .veur.s The fourth Is
0ltl0lllll.

Tlio fees lire Jtno.oo for each year, payable In
advance.

The mimlicr of rcKuhir students Is limited to
0110 hundred, ivventy-tlv- e In eiteh eluss. IMuee
In eluss K obuiliiec! liy cotnputttlvc extiiiilnii
I lo 11 niter liuvltiu compiled vvllli the r iiulie-meat- s

of the Slule Hoard of lleiilth of Illinois- -

Kxrcptlunnt Inlioriitorvnilvnntiiiresnrc offered
to iciu'iiers. iiml supi r or ellnluil I iui lilies ut
u lien (I I o m nlor uuduul students and

In incdlelti.MluiitiK lie summer term
Kor further information, address

DR. JOHN RIOLON.
103 STATE ST., CHICAGO.

Creighton Medical College.

Cor. 14th and Davenport Sis., Omaha, Neb.

Next session begins Sep'ember 21 IS99.
A lour years, course was adopted by this
school six years ago, it behiK one ot the
first schools in dn. west to adopt a higher
standard ol medical education.

The course consists of four terms, seven
moi ths each. The college building is new
and up lo date, having been completed only
two.yearsago. Thp building itsell is large
ind commodious, having large toomv lab-
oratories for work in Physiology,

"

His
trologv, Pathology and Bacteriology all
furnished with the most modern equip-
ment. 1 he Anatomical rooms are large
and are supplied with all of the newest
lOiAcniences.'among other things being a
cold storage room lor the preservation ol
anatomical material, thus insurving fresh
subjects for dissecting and anatomical
work at all times ol the year. The lec-

ture rooms are spacious, well lighted and
vent lated. and arc cntcd with comfort
able opera chairs.

This school has the" exclusive me ol the
St. loe Hospital for clinical purposes, the
St. Jcc h is) i.ai being the oniy latge hos-
pital in tile citv. The county "hospital al
so luinisbts cfinics lor the benefit ol stu-
dents oi th s sjv ol further informa-
tion, address

I). C. BRYANT, Al D.,
Secretary,

McCague Bid's:, Omaha Neb.

Harvard University

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT, BOSTON, MASS.

IIGth Annual Announcement (1898-99- ).

In anil after June, 11101. candidates
for admission miiM present a dcgicciti
Arts Literature, Philosophy, Science or
Medicine, from a recoginized college or
scientific school, with the exception of
Mich croii. of suitable age and attain
incut, as may he admitted by special
vote of the Faculty taken in each cum.

For detailed information concerning
courses of instruction, or catalogue.
address

Die. Wm L. HICHAHDSON. Dm,,.
Hurrurd Merilcul School, IloRton. Muss.

Kent College of Law
Mar5hall D. nwetl, LI.. O., At tl., Dean.

Three years course leading to degree
of LL. H. Imjiroved methods uniting
theory and practice--. The School of
practice Is the leading feature. live-

ning sessions of ten hours a week for
each class. Students can be self sup-
porting while studying. Wo assist
students in securing suitable employ-
ment. For catalogue, address

W. F. Momeyer, LL. B., Secretary,
(118-01- Ashland Block, Chicago, 111.

The University of Nebraska

School of Music

J S 11KTTKR fitted than ever before to give.J in Voice Training, Piano Forte Playing, and all

pal of will full information by applying

at the directly south of the Campus, and can enter at any time.

TUITION 15 THE LOWE5T

C0N5IJTEHT WITH SOUND INSTRUCTION

Third

Your
line, also GEMS

Torm Boglns Monday, IO.

WILLARD KIMBALL. Director.
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by
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ALL....

NEW

Best and

Shoe on

& ROGERS

Neckwear

STYLES

1043 O REET.

are showing a

B.LrniriEciMiiriG store
1217 O Street.

POPULAR AT ONE-HAL-
F PRICE

Copies of the Paintings of the old masters at 25 cents
All kinds of Musical Instruments, Picture Frames, Etc.

Estates

arc

fresh

and Picture Department
HESPOLSHEIMER & CO., and NSts.f Lincoln

Systematic

Savings.

H.

other

each.

TEACHERS AND PROFESSIONAL MEN !

Examine the Policy of the Now England
.Mutual. The Values tiro as definite thoBo

endorsed in your Hank Hook.

This Company has been Chartored
63 Years.

G. NOBLBy Mgr.,
Phone 328 104? ostreet- -

Turpin's Schoolof Dancng.
Children's class, Saturdays 2:30 p. m.

Ladies' and gentlemen's class, Mondays 8p.m. Assemblies or
Advanced Class, Wednesday Evenings.

The Academy oners advantage for cotillion clubs private purt'es, etc.
Is newly furnished and decorated. Will be rented at reasonable rates.
For further information address.

New Classes (or Children and Al RCDT TIIODIN 1132 N Strret.
Adults now lorml r. MUDCII I Ulrlll, Lincoln. Neb,

IT IS THE "STYLE"
And "QUALITY" about the
photographs made at the

Elite Studio
That make them famous. All on ground floor. 226 So. 1 1th St.

Ride Wittmann Bicycles

U

SsA55-s- :-

.lf defective nnrt; are fnnnH
X Bicycles we will replace free and

portation charges.
:: WITTMANN & GO.,

SPRING

In the $3.00

$3.50 Earth.

WEBSTER
S"

MUSIC

Music

as

V.

in Wittmann
pay all trans--

ESIABLISHED 1870
143-1- 45 South 10th Street.

because they have a reliable guarantee by a reliable firm.

new

12th
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